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Acronyms and Definitions 

Acronyms Definitions 
CIP Clean-in-place (CIP) is a method of cleaning the interior surfaces of pipes, 

vessels, process equipment, filters and associated fittings, without 

disassembly. 

MGD A measure of water flow often used for indicating the treatment capacity of 

sewage treatment plants or production capacity of drinking water treatment 

plants. One MGD is equivalent to about 700 gallons per minute or 1.5 cubic 

feet per second. 

pH A measure of acidity or alkalinity of water soluble substances (pH stands for 

'potential of Hydrogen'). A pH value is a number from 1 to 14, with 7 as the 

middle (neutral) point. Values below 7 indicate acidity which increases as the 

number decreases, 1 being the most acidic. 

ppm This is an abbreviation for "parts per million" and it also can be expressed as 

milligrams per liter (mg/L). This measurement is the mass of a chemical or 

contaminate per unit volume of water. Seeing ppm or mg/L on a lab 

report means the same thing.  

SDI The silt density index is a measure for the fouling capacity of water in reverse 

osmosis systems. The test measures the rate at which a 0.45-micrometre filter 

is plugged when subjected to a constant water pressure of 206.8 kPa (30 psi). 

The SDI gives the percent drop per minute in the flow rate of the water 

through the filter, averaged over a period of time such as 15 minutes. 

TDS Total dissolved solids (TDS) is a measure of the combined content of all 

inorganic and organic substances contained in a liquid in molecular, ionized or 

micro-granular (colloidal sol) suspended form 

 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Filtration
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reverse_osmosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reverse_osmosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Micrometre
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1. Executive Summary 
Reverse Osmosis (RO) is the process to treat saline/brackish water with high Total Dissolved Solids 

(TDS) to produce potable water for drinking and cooking. Operation and maintenance of RO plants 

require educated, trained and skilled operators for its successful and sustainable operation in terms of 

treatment efficiency and water recovery of the plant. Since 2004-2005, Government of Sindh (GoS) 

initiated a drinking water treatment project to install RO plants in Tharparkar. Under this project, 

Special Initiative Department (SID) and Coal and Energy Department (C&ED) of Sindh Government 

are the client and M/s Pak Oasis is the contractor. The contractor is responsible for engineering, 

procurement, construction, installation, commissioning as well as operation & maintenance of RO 

plants. So far, 600 RO plants of different capacities have been installed in Tharparkar District. Among 

these 600 RO plants, 516 plants are installed with design capacity of 15,000 GPD over 24 hrs operation 

and are capable to fulfilling the minimum requirement of 100 households based upon water 

requirement of 15 L/capita/day keeping in view 6-8 persons/household. 78 plants have been installed 

with capacity ranging 50,000 – 100,000 GPD. All the 516 small capacity plants are solar powered for 

fulfilling energy requirements. 

 

Recently, an issue was highlighted by electronic and print media about the failure of RO plants in 

Tharparkar. In this context, WaterAid Pakistan (WAP) took an initiative of technical evaluation of RO 

plants in order to provide safe and sustainable drinking water for the people of Tharparkar. Therefore, 

a team from Sustainable Environmental Solutions (SES) (Dr. Sher Jamal Khan & Engr. Muhammad 

Ali) visited 13 RO plants including 10 small capacity 02 medium capacity and 01 large scale RO plant. 

This technical assessment of RO plants in Tharparkar was funded by WaterAid in Pakistan (WAP). 

Previously Sukaar Foundation, local NGO of Tharparkar, conducted a technical and social assessment 

of RO plants (small, medium & large-scale units). It was assumed that these plants are operational but 

during the visit it was found that some of the RO plants were non-operational and most of them not 

being operated at the time of the visit. 10 out of 13 inspected RO plants were small capacity (15,000 

gallons/day), 2 RO plants were medium capacity (50,000-100,000 gallons/day), and 1 RO Plant of 

large capacity (2,000,000 gallons/day). 3 small RO plants were non-functional (not giving the 

permeate) and out of 7 functional plants (giving permeate), only 4 plants were operational (permeate 

meeting the National Standards for Drinking Water Quality (NSDWQ)). Therefore, overall 70% of the 

small capacity RO plants were functional and 57% of the functional plants were found to be operational 

i.e., water safe for human consumption. Both the medium and large-scale plants were operational. 

 

Based upon the directions of the SES team supported by Sukaar Foundation representative, the plants 

were made to operate in order to collect water samples of the influent, permeate and concentrate. 

Detailed assessment of these plants has been discussed in this report. It was found that most of the 

operators were unskilled, untrained and incompetent with inadequate knowledge to operate the RO 

plants as it requires skill, knowledge as well as experience for the smooth operation and maintenance 

of RO plants. 

 

Moreover, it was found that the installed solar panels fulfill the power requirement need for the 

operation of small capacity plants. 40 solar panels were installed with a capacity of 300 W/solar panel 

in all inspected small capacity plants with a total power of 12 kW. While medium capacity plants were 

operated with diesel generators and did not have solar based energy system. On the other hand, large 

capacity plant was supported by total number of 1566 solar panels (which can generate 1 MW of 

electricity), 04 backup diesel generators and a transformer of 750 kW (from WAPDA) in order to 

insure the smooth and continuous operation of the plant. 
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2. Introduction 
Tharparkar is spread over an area of 22,000 square kilometers with a population of about 1.5 million 

residing in 2,300 villages and urban settlements. Tharparkar is divided into six talukas Mithi, Islamkot, 

Chachro, Dihlye, Diplo and Nagarparkar. The region distinguishes by its low and erratic rainfall, high 

atmospheric aridity, abundant sunshine and heat. The region also experiences strong dust-raising winds 

and sparse vegetation cover. High sand dunes and sandy plains cover 70% of its surface. Water, in 

general, is a scarce natural resource and drinking water sources are extremely important for the basic 

survival of human beings as well as livestock in this region. 

 

In the absence of public water supply, people were compelled to use saline or brackish groundwater. 

A joint study in 2010 by Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS), the Pakistan Council for 

Scientific and Industrial Research (PCSIR) and a local organization, Association for 

Water, Applied Education & Renewable Energy (AWARE) found that over 80% of groundwater is 

unfit for human consumption in Tharparkar District. It receives an average annual rainfall of only 100-

300 mm, hence the dependence on groundwater. More than 50% of the population use water with an 

average total dissolved solids (TDS) concentration of over 5,000 mg/L. Therefore, Government of 

Sindh (GoS) principally decided to install RO plants in Tharparkar district in order to provide safe 

drinking water to the local inhabitants. While, international NGOs such as WaterAid through its local 

partners have also been continuously working in Tharparkar for years to ensure sustainable and safe 

drinking water sources. However, after 4-5 years of the government installed RO plants, problems 

arose in terms of operation, repair and maintenance. For addressing this burning issue, WaterAid 

Pakistan (WAP) approached Dr. Sher Jamal Khan from Sustainable Environmental Solutions (SES) 

for the technical evaluation of these installed RO plants of different capacities in Tharparkar. The 

purpose was for WaterAid to be aware of the challenges and should have access to quality 

recommendations so that in case of need can be used to share or influence change. SES team led by 

Dr. Sher Jamal Khan and assisted by Engineer Muhammad Ali visited Tharparkar for the technical 

evaluation of RO plants. Their findings, conclusions and recommendations have been discussed in 

particular sections of this report. 

3.0 Literature Review  
A pressure driven process, reverse osmosis (RO) allows separation of dissolved solids and fresh water, 

through a semi-permeable membrane. Due to a difference in pressure between the pressurized feed 

water and permeate, which is at atmospheric pressure, a constant flow is established through the 

membrane, Figure 1. The reject (brine) goes into the pressurized side of reactor. This process doesn’t 

involve any heating or phase change.  

RO effectively desalinates both brackish water and seawater because of its ability to reject the total 

dissolved solids (TDS) concentrations of up to 45,000 mg/L (Younos and Tulou, 2009). It effectively 

removes all the organic molecules, viruses, monovalent and multivalent ions from feedwater. 
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Figure 1: Reverse Osmosis (RO) Process 

3.1 Pre-treatment in RO Process 
Depending upon the quality of feedwater and types of foulants present within, chemical, mechanical 

or a combination of both pretreatment options can be employed. Summarized below in tabular form 

are the major types of chemical and physical pretreatment techniques used in RO plants. 

 

3.1.1 Chemical pre-treatment options   

Pretreatment Technique  Purpose  

Addition of coagulants   Added as a part of coagulation/flocculation process to improve solid 

removal by aggregating colloidal dispersions.   

Anti-scalants addition  To enable concentration of the feed water above the scale 

precipitation limits, avoid membrane scaling  

Addition of acids  To lower the PH and hence reduce the scaling properties of 

compounds such as CaCO3 and Mg(OH)2.  

Addition of bi-sulfites e.g. 

Sodium bisulfite  

For the purpose of dechlorination.   

Source: UNDP (2006), Hrayshat (2008) and Malaeb and Ayoub (2011) 

3.1.2 Mechanical Pretreatment Options  

 

Source: UNDP (2006), Hrayshat (2008) and Malaeb and Ayoub (2011) 

Pretreatment Technique  Purpose  

Mesh Strainer  To remove large particles initially.   

Cartridge Filters  Placed before RO modules to protect RO membranes 

by serving as a final barrier to particles.   

Activated Carbon Filters  To remove organic and chlorine content 

Disinfection- For e.g. by Ozone and UV  To reduce biological activities 

Full  conventional  plant  (coagulation,  

flocculation, sedimentation and media 

filtration)  

To remove particulate, organic and biological matter   

Microfiltration / Ultrafiltration  To remove particulate, organic and biological 

matter   
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The pretreatment system employed can either be chemical, mechanical or a combination of both. In 

order to protect the RO membranes and minimize their number of cleans, a proper pretreatment must 

be selected. Chemical treatment is not sufficient in most of the cases and has to be combined with a 

mechanical pretreatment technique. Conventional pretreatment and Microfiltration/Ultrafiltration are 

the most common techniques, employed in combination with chemical treatment methods which 

depend upon the feedwater quality.  

 

3.1.3 Conventional Pretreatment  

The conventional pretreatment, includes chemical addition (coagulation and chlorination), a single- or 

double-stage sand filtration or simply cartridge filtration. Feed water goes through these stages. The 

feed water, depending on its source, may contain various concentrations of suspended solids and 

dissolved matter. Suspended solids may consist of inorganic particles, colloids and biological debris 

such as microorganisms and algae. Dissolved matter may consist of highly soluble salts, such as 

chlorides, and sparingly soluble salts, such as carbonates, sulfates, and silica. Depending on the raw 

water quality, the pretreatment process may consist of all or some of the following treatment steps: 

• Media filtration like Activated Carbon (AC) filter. 

• Reduction of alkalinity by pH adjustment. 

• Addition of scale inhibitor. 

• Removal of suspended particles using cartridge filters. 

 

Figure 2: Conventional pre-treatment options 

3.2 Reverse Osmosis Process 
A reverse osmosis membrane is moderately impermeable to all ions, including monovalent ions 

(sodium and chlorine ions), and is designed to produce permeate water having a very low TDS content. 

RO system is mainly administrated by the membrane’s properties used in the process. These inherent 

properties comprise; resistance to chemical and microbial attack, mechanical and structural strength 

retention over long operating time periods, 

and selectivity of the membrane, and depend 

on characteristics of membrane material and 

physical structure of the membrane (Collins, 

et al., 2010). Effectiveness of a membrane is 

largely governed by its rate of recovery 

(RR). Recovery, which relates to the overall 

system production, is the permeate volume 

produced as a percentage of feedwater 

volume processed. RO process has 

characteristic 30 to 80 percent recovery rates 

depending on feedwater quality, applied 

Figure 3: RO Modules 
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pressure and other factors (Mohsen and Gammoh, 2010). 

 

3.3 Post Treatment in RO Process/Remineralization 
RO system, along with the removal of unwanted species, also removes necessary minerals and ions. 

Post-treatment of RO permeate 

is, therefore, needed to adjust ion 

contents and proportions 

according to drinking water 

regulations and standards. It also 

ensures that the permeate 

composition does not conflict 

with the properties of pipes and 

other materials of distribution 

networks and domestic 

installations so as to prevent 

them from corrosion and 

deterioration (Ludwig, 1986).  

The type and the method of post-

treatment generally depends on a 

number of diverse factors. It is chosen by regulatory requirements, the design of the system, final 

product-water quality criteria and water chemistry (AMTA, 2010). The different processes used in 

post-treatment can vary from stabilization to disinfection and corrosion control. In the presence of 

gases such as carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide, air stripping and/or degasification processes are 

also embedded. Depending on the treated water application, the RO permeate should be conditioned 

prior to end usage. Desalination RO permeate has a slightly acidic pH after a single pass or Pass-1, a 

TDS of 70 to 350 mg/L, 2 to 6 mg/L of Ca + Mg and Boron concentration between 0.5-1.2 mg/L based 

on the raw water salinity and temperature. RO permeate is poor in minerals. WHO recommends 10 

mg/L of Magnesium and 30 mg/L of Calcium for drinking water. Also, low mineralized water has few 

adverse effects: 

 High corrosion potential. 

 Dietary deficiency causing risks of ischemic heart and 

cerebrovascular disease). 

3.4 Operation and Maintenance of RO Plants 
After start-up procedures are completed and the RO system is operational, it is designed to function 

automatically. If the RO system will not be in use for 72 hours or more, membrane should be stored in 

a 0.2% solution of hydrogen peroxide. RO system should be checked daily and operational parameters 

should be entered in O&M log. Operators should look for trends and make adjustments, should 

pressures increase, production falls off or if water quality begins to deteriorate. The operators should 

consult trouble-shooting guide for suggestive corrective measures; monitor pressure gauges on pre-

filters; change out activated carbon pre-filters every three (03) months; and check pump seals every 

three months. It is advisable or highly recommended to change pre-filter cartridges when the feed 

water pressure differential doubles from the initial ▲P. 

3.4.1 Data Collection & Monitoring for Reverse Osmosis Systems 

Data collection is critical for monitoring the performance of any reverse osmosis (RO) membrane 

system. Without it, it is very difficult to determine if the RO system is fouling, suffering from scale 

formation; or if the RO membranes are deteriorating. 

 

Figure 4: Post Treatment 
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3.4.1.1 Reverse Osmosis System Pressure Drop 

The pressure difference between the inlet to the initial RO membrane elements and the concentrate 

stream pressure coming off the tail end elements is what pushes the water across the membrane surface 

of all the elements. This is called the pressure drop or the hydraulic differential pressure (▲P). As long 

as the flows are constant, the hydraulic differential pressure will not change unless something 

physically blocks the passage of flow between the membrane envelopes of the elements (fouling). 

Therefore, it is important to monitor the hydraulic differential pressure across each stage of the system. 

An increase in the hydraulic differential pressure can then be isolated as lead end, tail end or both to 

indicate the possible cause of any problems. If the pressure drop increases by 15% of its initial value, 

then its recommended to backwash or clean the RO membranes. 

3.4.1.2 Salt Rejection 

Reverse osmosis systems are used to remove (or concentrate) dissolved salts; measuring salt rejection 

is therefore a direct way to monitor the performance of such systems. The permeate water conductivity 

should be measured for each pressure vessel on a daily basis. This helps to determine if a high salt 

passage problem is universal (indicating membrane damage); if it is isolated to a certain stage (possible 

fouling) or if it is isolated to an individual pressure vessel (indicating O-ring problems). Probing of 

individual pressure vessels can also be carried out to isolate a salt rejection problem to an individual 

membrane element. 

3.4.1.3 Normalized Permeate Flow 

The permeate (product water) flow of the reverse osmosis system is related to both the water 

temperature and the net driving pressure. Permeate flow should therefore be standardized for the 

effects of these variables to allow better monitoring of how well water is permeating through the RO 

membranes. The net driving pressure is the applied pressure minus the permeate back-pressure minus 

the osmotic pressure. This driving pressure is proportional to the permeate flow rate. A decline 

indicates that fouling or scale formation is reducing permeate flow through the membranes. An 

increase indicates that fouling/scaling has been removed or that membrane deterioration is occurring. 

Therefore, it is recommended that normalized permeate flow is monitored for each stage. This will 

help identify and isolate problems more accurately. 

3.4.1.4 Silt Density Index (SDI) 

The Silt Density Index or SDI is an on-site measurement of the suspended solids concentration in the 

RO feed water. The SDI measurements should be used to monitor the performance of the pre-treatment 

equipment. SDI measurements should be made for both pre- and post- multi-media filters and post 

cartridge filters. An SDI < 5 for the RO feedwater should be maintained at all times. Pre-treatment 

should be controlled efficiently using the designed flow rates and differential pressure limits for back-

washing of the multi-media filters and replacement of the cartridge filters to give an SDI before the 

membranes of < 3. 

3.5 Reverse Osmosis (RO) Membrane Cleaning 
Membranes lie at the heart of any reverse osmosis system, it is therefore essential that the membranes 

are maintained in a good clean condition and this should be considered to be an important part of any 

reverse osmosis maintenance program. Effective cleaning usually requires some knowledge of the type 

of foulant and the cleaning options available. 

3.5.1 Membrane Fouling 

Foulants on the RO membrane surface can cause flux loss (permeate flow), an increase in differential 

pressure, higher product water conductivity, a need for increased feed pressure to maintain output or a 

combination of these effects. 

3.5.2 When to clean an RO membrane? 

It is essential to clean RO membranes at an early stage of fouling. It is often difficult to clean 

excessively fouled membranes and irreversible damage may occur during the cleaning process. 

http://reverseosmosischemicals.com/silt-density-index-testing
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Cleaning with a suitable RO membrane cleaner is strongly recommended when one or more of the 

following parameters change by 10 – 15%, after data normalization:  

 An increase in product water conductivity or salt passage. 

 An increase in pressure drop across the plant. 

 An increase in feed pressure. 

 A decrease in normalized permeate flow (NPF) output or flux. 

3.6 Troubleshooting for Reverse Osmosis Plant Systems 
This portion deals with some of the more common problems and failures associated with the operation 

of reverse osmosis systems. 

  

http://reverseosmosischemicals.com/reverse-osmosis-chemicals/ro-membrane-cleaners
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3.6.1 Common Failures - Reverse Osmosis Systems 

Failure Effect Recommended Monitoring Practice 

Anti-scalant Scale formation on membranes, 

usually in the back-end stages – high 

salt passage, pressure difference in 

final stage. 

Check dosing equipment and monitor 

changes in water quality. 

High iron content Iron loading on cartridge filters. Iron 

fouling of membranes – high pressure 

difference, low permeate flow. 

Pipe-work corrosion, ferric 

breakthrough from media beds, failure 

of media filters. 

Granular activated carbon 

filters 

Carbon fines foul micro filters and 

membranes. 

Check washing procedure to remove 

fines from GAC filters. 

Permeate tube “O” ring 

failure 

High salt passage. 

 

Check individual pressure vessel 

conductivity, probe suspect pressure 

vessels to check individual membrane 

product conductivity. 

Sand / Multi-media filter 

breakthrough 

Colloidal and bacterial fouling of 

micron filters and membranes. 

Check wash procedures to remove 

fines. 

Acid dosing Scale formation – CaCO3 only. pH monitor / controller. 

Overdosing of chlorine Membrane damage – high salt passage 

and increased flux. 

Dosing equipment, Redox meters, 

bisulfite dosing levels and positioning 

of dosing point, chlorine test kit. 

 

4. Methodology 

4.1 Preparation of Evaluation Form  
Comprehensive performa was prepared based on extensive literature review and professional 

experience of SES team for the technical evaluation of RO plants. Soft form of these performa after 

evaluating the RO plants has been attached in Annexure. 

4.2 Selection of RO Plants for Inspection 
Based on the size, configuration and location, RO plants were identified for the assessment. 13 plants 

were assessed of different capacities (small, medium and large scale) and configuration (container vs 

conventional). Out of 13 inspected RO plants, 10 were of small capacity, 2 were of medium capacity 

and 1 was full capacity RO plant.  The visits to RO plants was arranged by WaterAid’s implementing 

partner, Sukaar Foundation.  
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Figure 5: Total RO Plants Visited 

4.3 Real Time Data Collection 
Important parameters like TDS, pH, and Temperature of feed/raw water, permeate and concentrate 

were measured and documented manually during the visits using evaluation form/performa. These 

values were then further analyzed and interpreted by SES Team later. Some pictures shown below 

exhibit how the data was collected in the field during the inspection of RO plants. 

      
Figure 6: Pictorial View of Data Collection during Field Visits              

4.4 Informal Interview with Operators  
Informal interview with operators were conducted during the visit/inspection of RO plants in order to 

check the skill as well as competency of operators. Operation and maintenance of RO plants require 

skilled and experienced operator for its smooth operation. Important points have been noted regarding 

the issues faced by operators like time taken in repair or replacement of any RO plant component. 

Some operators were using color codes representing ON/OFF switch in order to operate the RO plant. 

After detailed analyses, SES team came up with observations, problems and way 

forward/recommendations which are explained in detail in later section of the report. 

77%

15%

8%

Total Plants Visited

Small Capacity Plants Medium Capacity Plants Full Scale Plants
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4.5 Methodology Summary 

 
Figure 7: Methodology Adopted for Technical Assessment of RO 

5.0 Findings and Analysis 

5.1 RO Plants Configurations 

5.1.1 Small Capacity RO Plants 

 
Figure 8: Small Capacity RO Plant 
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5.1.2 Medium Capacity RO Plants 

 
Figure 9: Medium Capacity RO Plant 

5.1.3 Large Capacity RO Plant 

 
Figure 10: Large Capacity RO Plant 

5.2 Specifications of Equipment used in RO Plants 

Component of RO 

Plant 

Company/Manufacturer Specifications 

Multimedia Filter PENTAIR 40 um pore size 

Bag Filter FSI Company 20 in. length; 6 um pore size 

Cartridge Filter FSI Company 40 in. length; 1 um pore size 

Pumps GRUNDFOS 5.5 and 18.5 kW (Power of inlet 

and high-pressure pump 

respectively) 
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RO Membrane DOW Filmtech 80-600 psi (operating pressure 

range) 

Pressure Vessel Code Line Pentair Water 3 elements in small capacity plants 

and 6 elements per pressure vessel 

in medium and large capacity 

plants. 

Solar Panels CSUN Company 300 W, 8.9 A & 445 V per solar 

panel 

5.3 Functional vs Non-Functional Plants 
10 out of 13 RO plants of all capacities (77 %) were non-functional (not giving the permeate) during 

the survey by SES Team. Upon formal request, operator’s run the plant. While in most of the cases 

during inspection, operators provided only bore water to the consumers without taking into 

consideration water salinity condition. Following figure shows the RO plants that were either 

functional or non-functional (Functional refers to the plants which produces permeate either meeting 

the standards or not). 

 
Figure 11: Functional vs Non-Functional Plants

Figure 11 shows that 70% (7/10) of the small capacity RO plants, 100% (2/2) of medium capacity RO 

plants and 100% (1/1) of large capacity RO plants were functional irrespective of meeting the National 

Standards for Drinking Water Quality (NSDWQ) of Pak-EPA. 

5.4 Functional vs Operational Plants 
Operational plants refer to those plants that give a permeate and fulfills the National Standards for 

Drinking Water Quality (NSDWQ) in terms of Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) concentration less 1000 

mg/L and pH between 6.5 and 8.5. Following figure depicts that only 57% of small capacity plants 

were operational out of the functional plants (4 operational /7 functional RO plants) where the TDS 

and pH of permeate lies within acceptable range. While rest of 3 RO plants were found to be 100% 

functional as well as operational (2/2 of medium capacity RO plants and 1/1 of large capacity RO 

plant). 

Small Capacity Plants Medium Capacity
Plants

Large Scale Plants

70

100 100

30

0 0

Functional (%) Non-Functional (%)
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Figure 12: Functional vs Operational Plants 

5.5 Operational vs Non-Operational Plants (Small Capacity) 
Out of 10 inspected small capacity plants (with capacity of 15,000 gallons/day), 3 plants were non-

functional and out of 7 functional plants, only 4 were operational. So, 57% of the functional plants 

were found to be operational and 43% of the plants were non-operational. 

 

 
Figure 13: Small Capacity Plants (Operational vs Non-Operational) 

5.6 Overall Operational Plants vs Non-Operational Plants 
Out of 10 RO plants of all capacities that were functional, 7 were found to be operational (meeting the 

Pak EPA Standards & WHO Guidelines) in terms of TDS and pH of the treated water. The two medium 

capacity plants of 50,000-100,000 gallons/day and one large-capacity plant of 2 MGD were not only 

functional but also operational. The main reasons for non-operation of plants include incompetency of 

operators like they were not aware what to do with pressures gauges and how to adjust flowrates for 

maintaining 50% of water recovery. Also, data log books were not maintained by them except only 

two operators (one medium capacity RO plant located at Newabad Cheilhar and other of large capacity 

plant) maintained their data log books for optimum operation of RO plants. 

Small Capacity Plants Medium Capacity
Plants

Large Capacity Plants
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5.7 TDS in Feed vs TDS in Permeate 
Following figure shows the TDS values in the feed and permeate of 10 functional RO plants out of 13 

inspected plants in which 7 RO plants were of small capacity, 2 medium capacity and 1 large capacity. 

Out of 7 small capacity plants, only 4 plants were operational as the TDS in permeate was less than 

1000 mg/L and 3 small capacity RO plants were found to be non-operational (permeate TDS greater 

than 1000 mg/L). While rest of three plants (2 medium capacity and 1 large capacity) were found to 

be operational.  

 

 
 

Figure 14: TDS in Feed vs TDS in Permeate 

5.8 TDS in Feed vs Water Recovery (%) 
All the inspected small capacity RO plants did not have backwashing mechanism for RO membrane. 

Out of 2 medium capacity RO plant, one had the backwashing mechanism and other plant was provided 

space but backwashing components were missing like clean-in-place (CIP) tank, pump, pipes, etc. 

While large capacity plant was equipped with backwashing mechanism with the maximum water 

recovery of 54% as compared to all other inspected RO plants of different capacities. As shown in 

figure, the TDS in feed has no direct influence on the water recovery (%) of RO plants. 
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Figure 15: TDS in Feed vs Recovery (%) 

 

5.9 Operator’s Competency  
Most of the operators hired were on the basis of political pressure, without adequate 

education/qualification or skills/experience and also without formal training due to which the 

necessary operation, maintenance, repair and other troubleshooting requirements were not properly 

and timely addressed. Such negligence resulted in most of the plants not being operational i.e., not 

meeting water quality requirements. 

 
Figure 16: Operators Qualification 

5.10 Energy Options for RO Plants 
Solar panels were installed to provide power for the operation of small capacity RO plants. For each 

small plant, 40 solar panels were installed with the capacity of 300 W/solar panel, with a total power 

of 12 kW which found to be sufficient to meet 6 hr/day RO operation. It was also observed that the 

diesel generators provided power to medium capacity RO plants and these plants lack the facility of 
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solar power. For the large capacity RO plant, a total of 1566 solar panels were installed with a capacity 

of 1 MW of electrical power generation where each solar panel had the capacity to convert 3800 W of 

solar energy to 2600 W of electrical energy with a conversion efficiency of 68%. Moreover, the large 

capacity plant has multiple power options i.e. solar panels, diesel generators and a transformer (from 

WAPDA) for the continuous operation of RO plant. 

 

5.11 Other Observations 

 Most of the plants were repaired/maintained on the basis of need where complaint was 

registered by the operator without regular membrane and pre-filter cleaning/replacement. 

 Similar RO plants (15,000 gallons/day on the basis of 24 hrs operation) are built within the 

villages regardless of the inhabitants to be served and regardless of the raw water 

characteristics. 

 During the inspection, most of the storage tanks for the permeate were reported to be highly 

bacteriological contaminated, from where the inhabitants were filling their containers. 

 Mostly operators run the bore pump but not the RO plant and provide raw water to the 

inhabitants. When they were asked to operate the RO plant, only then they operated the RO 

plant. 

 Mostly, operators were not running the RO plants in order to minimize the dispute over the 

treated (sweat) water. The RO plants operational capacity of approximately 6 hours/day did not 

fulfill the requirement of the community. Therefore, the community were only provided the 

untreated bore water to meet their daily needs. 

 It was also observed that within the same village there are two RO plants installed while there 

was only one RO plant requirement to meet the daily drinking water requirement of the 

community. Such overlook in installing RO plants to fulfill community requirement was only 

due to political pressure. 

 Out of 13 operators, only two operators maintained operational log book. Therefore, no record 

was available like daily operational duration of RO plant, replacement of filter bags etc. which 

is very important in terms of operation as well as the maintenance of the RO plants. There was 

no mechanism for assessing the operational and maintenance requirements of the RO plants 

due to lack of log books. 

 Lack of awareness in the local community was observed. That’s why they demanded raw water 

instead of treated water to fulfill their water requirements. 

 Out of all visited RO plants of different capacities, one RO plant was mobile and rest of them 

were stationary. Mobile plants have the advantage that they can be shifted to another location 

depending on the required condition/situation. 

 The 2 MGD full-scale solar hybrid RO desalination plant was being operated by qualified and 

experienced operators due to which there were no major issues observed at the plant. 

5.12 Summarized Analysis of RO Plants 
TDS value in permeate of 10 RO plants were in the range of 83-2730 mg/L with an average value of 

894 mg/L. Similarly, pH was in the range of 6.5-8.0 with an average value of 7.3. Summarized 

analysis of the RO plants is shown below. 
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Sr. # 
Capacity of RO plant 

(GPD) 

TDS in Permeate 

(mg/l) 
pH of Permeate 

1. Small 409 7.4 

2. Small 1360 7.4 

3. Small 2730 7.3 

4. Small 932 7.5 

5. Small 1570 7.4 

6. Small 200 7.4 

7. Small 887 7.1 

8. Medium 341 7.0 

9. Medium 83 8.0 

10. Large 435 6.6 

(NSDWQ & WHO Guidelines for Drinking Water: TDS = <1000 mg/L; pH = 6.5 – 8.5) 

 Small = production capacity of 15,000 GPD 

 Medium = production capacity of 100,000-200,000 GPD 

 Large = production capacity of 2 million GPD  

3 small capacity plants were found to be non-operational in terms of high TDS in permeate but pH was 

found to be well within range of NSDWQ & WHO Guidelines for drinking water. 

6.0 Feed Back of Community on Treated Water 
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were also carried informally during the visit in order to get 

comments from the local inhabitants regarding the RO facility. Unfortunately, most of the operators 

provided bore water to the local people and most of the plants were made to operate for the assessment 

purpose. Following were the findings of FGDs 

 Lack of awareness among local people regarding the usage of brackish water and health issues 

associated with it. 

 Due to the severe water scarcity, people were still attractive towards bore water instead of 

treated water. 

 In order to avoid the conflict among people, operators provided them bore water. If they 

supplied them treated water (sweet water on local term basis) at 50% water recovery, the water 

demand could not be met. So, inhabitants forced operators to give them bore water instead of 

treated RO water. 

 There exists a perception among operators that if they provided treated water to community 

then they have to repair/replace the components of RO plants more frequently as travelling is 

a big concern to them. 

 There exists a perception among community that the RO treated water is not safe for 

consumption mainly due to the change in taste as the treated water is extremely low in TDS. 
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7.0 Conclusions 
 Raw water quality shows that the selection of RO technology is correct because average TDS 

in raw water was found to be >1,500 mg/L and the only option to treat water with high TDS is 

Reverse Osmosis (RO) technology. 

 Physical impurities have not been found during sampling, so the pretreatment steps included 

were found to be sufficient as silt density index (SDI) <3. 

 Operator’s basic knowledge of the RO system process and maintenance requirements was 

found to be inadequate. Also, persons other than the operators were allowed to operate RO 

plants without proper training. Whereas, in one plant where the RO plant was operated by 

experienced and well-trained operators, there were no operational issues noted. 

 RO plants were designed for 15,000 gallons/day capacity on 24 hrs of operational time but in 

reality, the plants could only be operated for 6 hrs duration between 1000-1600 hrs i.e., 2,500 

gallons/day which was not able to meet the requirement of the community in most cases. As 

the installed plants were not being operated against the designed operational time resulting in 

lesser production of treated water. 

 In cases, where RO plant was non-functional and required immediate parts replacement, 

repair/maintenance protocols were not available. 

 It was found that most of the RO plants have been installed not on the basis of water 

requirements of the inhabitants but due to the political pressure resulting in dispute among the 

villagers for getting inadequate quantity of water. As a result, operators are forced to provide 

bore water to the people without RO treatment. 

 It was also found that the new intervention to install RO plant in container which is moveable, 

called as Mobile RO Plant was a feasible option as not only construction cost could be saved 

but also can be easily moved to those places where inadequate water is available or existing 

RO plant is non-functional. Mobile plants, therefore were found to be more useful under water-

stress conditions than stationary/fixed RO plants. 

8.0 Recommendations 
 Policies, Guidelines, and Frameworks 

 Capacity of new plants should be designed on the basis of number of people to be served in a 

community keeping in view the minimum requirement of 15 L/p/d in an emergency situation 

(WHO, 2013). 

 The minimum RO plant capacity of 15,000 gallons/day should be replicated in case the 

maximum distance from any household to RO plant exceeds 500 m, the maximum waiting time 

to collect water exceeds 15 minutes as per The Sphere Handbook (2004), and/or number of 

people to be served exceeds 1000 persons (150 households) 

 Treated water of RO plant should only be used for portable purposes including drinking and 

cooking, while bore well water should be used for all other purposes. 

Technical Capacity 

 Hiring of operators must be based on their minimum qualification of FA/FSc/Diploma 

followed by formal training and refresher courses. It is extremely necessary to impart in-depth 

knowledge and operational skills to operators for smooth functioning and regular maintenance 

of RO plants ensuring regular, safe and treated water for potable purposes. 

 Tailored log books should be provided to the operators for maintaining daily operational 

duration of RO plants, parts replacement frequency, chemical usage, etc. 
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 Incentives should be provided to operators who are operating and maintaining their RO plants 

successfully as per requirement for more than a year. 

Repair and Maintenance Requirements 

 Availability of supply chain management through the contractor/service provider is necessary 

to ensure timely repair and maintenance of RO components. 

 Only pre-qualified vendors should be shortlisted for RO components installation, repair and 

replacement. 

RO Plants Design Considerations and Operation 

 RO plants must either have membrane Clean in Place (CIP) mechanism or external membrane 

cleaning protocols implemented by a contractor/service provider. The external membrane 

cleaning frequency by contractor/service provider depends upon the raw water quality and pre-

treatment options. 

 Medium capacity RO plants between 50,000-100,000 Gallons/day are currently running on 

diesel generators. Due to non-availability of fuel, most of these plants are not being operated 

as per requirement of minimum 6 hrs/day. Therefore, it is recommended to shift these plants 

on solar energy and diesel generators as backup option. 

 Regular water quality of feed, permeate and concentrate should be ensured on monthly basis 

from a certified laboratory. 

 The RO treated water should be post-treated either by minerals addition or blending mechanism 

so that the TDS of treated water is in the range of 200-400 mg/L that is acceptable in terms of 

taste by the consumers. 

Social Awareness 

 Awareness campaign should be conducted to ensure that the treated water is stored/kept in 

clean and hygienic container by households to avoid bacteriological contamination. 

 Communities must be informed that drinking RO treated water is completely safe from health 

perspective rather than drinking bore water with high TDS i.e., above 1000 mg/L. 

Monitoring and Complaint System 

 Android based complaint system/application should be developed for RO plant operators for 

proper and quick compliant and response mechanism by the contractor/service provider. 

 Geographic Information System (GIS) system-based Management Information System (MIS) 

should be developed for all the installed 600 RO plants for live monitoring in terms of daily 

operational duration, treated water quality, membrane cleaning frequency, pumps repair and 

maintenance requirements, etc by the contractor/service provider. 

9.0 Survey Challenges and Limitations 
 Most of the plants were non-operational at the time of the visit by SES Team and the 

operators were contacted by local people to operate them so that we can test the samples, 

otherwise they are providing the bore water to the inhabitants of the village. 

 Only 2 operators out of 13 were found having graduate degrees and others are either middle 

pass or matric pass. The operator’s inadequate education and skills made the assessment 

difficult. 

 3 operators were not following duty timings and they handed over the RO plant to their 

relatives and during that time, the inhabitants were filling their cans with bore water but not 

the treated water. 

 One RO plant was locked and the operator was not there, so the SES team could not complete 

the assessment. This RO plant was not included in the 13 plants which were assessed. 
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11.0 Annexes 
1.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Gogassar                                                              Operator’s Qualification: Middle 

Number of Households: 80                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 500 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Non-functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
                pH Meter    Yes                                                                                       Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

 
Type of feed water                      
GW 

   

 
pH 
                                                      
7.1 

 pH    

 
Temperature                               
32.7 

 

º C 
Temperature             º C 

 
Electric conductivity                
5810 

 
µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 
 

 
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   
2775 

 
mg/L 

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 

 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 
pH     pH    

 
Temperature  

  
Temperature  

          

                   º C 
 
Electric conductivity  

      
          µS/cm 
 

 
Electric conductivity  

      
           µS/cm 
  

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 
           
                mg/L 

 
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 

                     
                  mg/L 

    
Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  

 

 

 

 

Permeate  Concentrate  

Feed 

Feed Pressure 
Pump AC Filter 

RO Module 

High Pressure Pump 

Cartridge 
Filter 

Permeate 

Concentrate 

 

Pre-treatment 
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
 

Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)
 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30  

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100  

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36  

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64  

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100  

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100  

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50  

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………BAD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

RO Elements need to be repaired. 
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Dated:  20/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
 
                                                                                                           Designation:   Associate Professor                                         
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2.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Gujri                                                                      Operator’s Qualification: Middle 

Number of Households: 20                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 500 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Non-functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.2  pH    

Temperature                               33.4 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                3080 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   1540  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.1  pH   7.2 

Temperature                  33.6 Temperature   33.6           º C 

Electric conductivity  1773    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  4500     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  880     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 2250      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  

 

 

 

 

Permeate  Concentrate  

 

Feed 
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 42 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 300 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 280 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 20 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 45 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 49 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 48 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………BAD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Submersible Pump repired 15 days before. Readings were recorded on the samples available as the plant not 
operational during the visit. 
 
Dated:  20/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                        
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3.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Aamreo                                                                 Operator’s Qualification: Middle 

Number of Households: 40                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 210 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.6  pH    

Temperature                               31.9 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                7970 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 3935  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.4  pH     7.7 

Temperature                  31.7 Temperature   31.3           º C 

Electric conductivity  400 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  10750     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  200 mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 5375      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30         78 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100         350 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36         355 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64          5 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100          40 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100          47 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50          46 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………GOOD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 

 
Final Conclusion

Cartridge Filter cleaned after two days. Overall condition and working of the plant found to be good in terms of 
permeate quality. Also no dispute in village due to proper management of the operator. 
 
Dated:  20/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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4.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Khaaro Junaija                                                      Operator’s Qualification: Middle 

Number of Households: 700                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 680 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.3  pH    

Temperature                               32.6 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                5970 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   2985  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.4  pH   7.4 

Temperature                  33.3 Temperature   32.9           º C 

Electric conductivity  3140    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  6910     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  1570     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 3455      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 30 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 300 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 285 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 15 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 32 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 35 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 48 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………VERY GOOD…………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Membrane was slightly chocked. Cartridge filter has been replaced after every 5 months. One RO in this village was 
operational and other was non operational.   
 
Dated:  20/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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5.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Noni har                                                                 Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 1000                                                          Depth of Bore Well: 500 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.5  pH    

Temperature                               30.6 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                3870 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   1935  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.5  pH   7.6 

Temperature                  31.3 Temperature   30.2           º C 

Electric conductivity  1864    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  4810     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  932     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 2405      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 42.8 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 300 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 280 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 20 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 28 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 35 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 44 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………GOOD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Cartridge filter cleaned after 2 days and RO membrane cleanliness after 15-30 days. Overall RO plants working 
found to be satisfactory.  
 
Dated:  20/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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6.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Bhorilo                                                                      Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 20                                                                 Depth of Bore Well: 275 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Non-Operational                                               Status of RO Plant: Non-functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.1  pH    

Temperature                               32 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                3810 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   1905  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                     pH    

Temperature                   Temperature              º C 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity       µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)       mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)       mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30  

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100  

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36  

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64  

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100  

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100  

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50  

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………BAD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Submersible Pump was not working since month. No System was found for backwashing the RO membrane in 
small capacity RO plants. 2 years before they replaced the RO membrane. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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7.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village:        Phulio                                                               Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 300                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 700 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Non-functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.2  pH    

Temperature                               30.9 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                7180 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   3590  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.3  pH    

Temperature                  26.8 Temperature              º C 

Electric conductivity  5460    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity       µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)    2730   mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)       mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 30 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 295 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 275 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 20 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 42 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 45 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 48 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………BAD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Operator took sample to Mitthi as permeate was found not to be of good quality. Operator was not there and RO 
plant was non-operational. Also presuure gauges of RO was not working. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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8.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Sattla                                                                      Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 500                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 550 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.0  pH    

Temperature                               33.7 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                5190 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   2595  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.4  pH   7.3 

Temperature                  32.5 Temperature   32.8           º C 

Electric conductivity  2720    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  6820     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  1360     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 3410      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 
 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 55 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 250 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 260 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 10 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 52 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 52 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 50 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………GOOD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Cartridge filter replacement depends on permeate quality and its cleaning has been done after 2 days. Constructed 
3 years before. Overall RO plants working found to be satisfactory. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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9.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis  Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Leeria                                                                      Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 850                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 550 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.3  pH    

Temperature                               31.3 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                4500 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   2250  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   8.0  pH    

Temperature                  24.3 Temperature              º C 

Electric conductivity  1180    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity       µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  590     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)       mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 

 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30  

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100  

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36  

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64  

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100  

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100  

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50  

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness…………BAD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 
Final Conclusion

Operator was not there and bore water was given to inhabitants. Permeate analysis was done on stored sample. 
Concentrate analysis was not performed as RO was non-operational. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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10.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Akliyon                                                                     Operator’s Qualification: BA 

Number of Households: 285                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 350 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                      Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………100,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………50,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……03……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.1  pH    

Temperature                               32.1 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                4280 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   2140  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   8.0  pH   7.6 

Temperature                  30.6 Temperature   31.8           º C 

Electric conductivity  165    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  7300     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  83     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 3650      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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No. of Pressure Vessels:          02                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 

 
No. of RO membrane:               12                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  06 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 18 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 180 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 170 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 10 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 142 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 185 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 43 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442, 5.5 Kw (inlet) and 18.5 kW (High Pressure Pump) 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
Sodium Bisulphite 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
No 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………VERY GOOD………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………NO………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 

 
Final Conclusion
 

System was there for dosing of chemicals but chemicals were not available during inspection. Membrane forward 

flushing performs every month. Only 100 L of diesel provided after 1 week so that plant operates for 3 hrs on daily basis. 
Operator was well informed about his duties and well maintained his plant.  
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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11.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Mithriopir  (Mobile RO Plant)                                  Operator’s Qualification: FA 

Number of Households: 160                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 630 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                     Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………30,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………15,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.2  pH    

Temperature                               31.8 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                6660 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   3330  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.4  pH   7.2 

Temperature                  33.3 Temperature   33.6           º C 

Electric conductivity  918    µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  9520     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  409     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 4560      mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          01                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               03                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  03 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 35 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 230 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 200 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 30 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 25 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 35 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50 42 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
N/A 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
NO 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
N/A 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
NO 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………GOOD……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….N/A……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………………YES………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..NO…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality………N/A………………………………………………………………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 

 
Final Conclusion
 

Operator was not there but plants performance found to be satisfactory and it was a mobile RO plant. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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12.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of Village: Newabad, Cheilhar                                                 Operator’s Qualification: Matric 

Number of Households: 500                                                             Depth of Bore Well: 1050 ft  

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                      Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ……………200,000…………. G/day  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………100,000…..………G/day  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……06……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.0  pH    

Temperature                               33.8 º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity                6260 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)   3130  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   7.0  pH   7.2 

Temperature                  34.4 Temperature   33.3           º C 

Electric conductivity  682  µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  11600     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  341     mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 5800    mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          03                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membrane:               18                           Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  06 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 18 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 240 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 280(not correct) 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64  

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 225 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 380 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50             37 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442, 5.5 Kw (inlet) and 18.5 kW (High Pressure Pump) 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
Sulphuric Acid 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
YES 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
Sodium Bisulphite 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
No 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………VERY GOOD………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….NO……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………PARTIAL………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………NO………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..YES…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality…Concentrate gauge was not working……………NO…………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 

 
Final Conclusion

150 L of diesel provided per month which consumed within a week. Antiscalant was available but no membrane 
backwash mechanism was there. Overall plant was well maintained. 
  
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Designation: Associate Professor                                       
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13.Evaluation form - Reverse Osmosis Plant  

Client Information: 

Name of RO plant: Solar Hybrid Desalination Complex (Misri Shah) 

Operator’s Qualification: Graduate 

Status of Bore Well: Operational                                                      Status of RO Plant: Functional  

RO Design Criteria (Based on the supplier) 
 
Feed water supply: ………… ..04………….MGD  Recovery: ………………50…………. % 
 
Production capacity: …………02…..………MGD  Salt rejection……………50…………. % 
 
Operation hours of the plant/day: ……24……. Hours    
 
Equipment/ Meters Availability for the Inspection 

    
        pH Meter    Yes                                                                                                                Conductivity Meter   Yes            

  
Feed Water Analysis Figures: 

Type of feed water                      GW    

pH                                                 7.8  pH    

Temperature                                º C Temperature             º C 

Electric conductivity              15000 µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity      µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  7500  mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)            mg/L 
 

Quality of the Permeate and Concentrate 

 

pH                                                   6.5  pH   7.8 

Temperature                   Temperature              º C 

Electric conductivity  870  µS/cm 

 

Electric conductivity  36000     µS/cm 

 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  435   mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 18000    mg/L 

    

Process Flow Diagram (Including pre-treatment)

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed Water  Water Quality- After Pre-treatment  
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System Configuration and Membrane Related Data
 

No. of Pressure vessels:                                         Manufacturer                           Model 
 

No. of Pressure Vessels:          60                           Manufacturer   PENTAIR                            Model   80E45-3 
 

No. of RO membranes:              360                        Manufacturer   DOW FILMTEC                                
 
Membrane elements per pressure vessel:  06 

 
RO System Configuration: Single Pass 
Evaluation of the Initial and Final Condition (Flow, Pressure, and Recovery)

 

 Tag No. Unit Start-up (Date) 
(Example) 

Values on 
inspection day 

RO pre-filter inlet pressure P1-101 psi 30 38 

RO feed pressure P1-102 psi 100 210 

RO concentrate pressure P1-103 psi 36 205 

ΔP RO System (P1-102)-(P1-103) psi 64 05 

RO product flow F1-101 L/h 100 195 

RO reject flow F1-102 L/h 100 165 

% Recovery (F1-101) / {(F1-101)+(F1-102)}*100 % 50             54 

 
Pump Details (Model, Power, Efficiency etc.) 
GRUNDFOS , A97843911P31442, 5.5 Kw (inlet) and 18.5 kW (High Pressure Pump) 

 

  
Dosing Feed Details (Chemical Used, Dose mg/l, Consumption kg/h) 
Sulphuric Acid 

 

 
Have any pH adjustment Mechanism? (Y/N) 
YES (NaOH) 

 

 
Any booster pump used or not? (Y/N) 
NO 

 
Anti-Scalant Details? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.)  
Sodium Bisulphite 

 

 
Any Disinfection Used? (Specify the name, concentration used and frequency etc.) 
No 

 

 

Visual Inspections
 
Cleanliness………VERY GOOD………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Pre-filters changed from the original color…….NO……………………………………………………………………………………  
Any leakage (Piping, Tanks)………………PARTIAL………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contaminations………………………………………NO………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Maintenance of data log sheets…………………..YES…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any other signs that effect for the product quality…Concentrate gauge was not working……………NO…………………. 
Note- Clean RO membrane when P RO system has increased more 10-15% than startup.  
Recent membrane cleaning records (Ex- CIP, dates, etc.) 

 
Final Conclusion

Dosage was given @ 6 L/hr and a 3500 L capacity tank was also there for CIP. Overall plant was well maintained by 
Engr. Amir. 
 
Dated:  21/02/2018                                                                     
                                                                                                           Inspected By:  Dr. Sher Jamal Khan 
                                                                                                            Designation:    Associate Professor 
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